
Hi, I’m Rich. 

I’m a film maker and photographer

 with a deep passion and desire

 to create magical stories through the

art of film. 

 

 

I have travelled to many parts of

the world and recorded my events

in a creative style.

I love creating stories 

and intend to produce a magical

memory for your magical day. 

Events are unique and I aim to

provide a service 

which converts those precious

moments into priceless ones.

K I N D  R E G A R D S
 

Rich
 

A B O U T  M E

As you enjoy your wonderful day, 

I will aim to stay out of your way 

so you can fully experience your

fairy-tale day..

 



(Full Day)

Prep to First Dance

One Videographer

Edited Ceremony Video

Edited Speeches Video

4-5 Min Cinematic Film

Pro. Edit & Colour Grade 

Music Overlay

High Quality Stereo Sound

£1099

 

B R O N Z E

(Full Day)

Prep to First Dance

One Videographer

Edited Ceremony Video

Edited Speeches Video

7-8 Min Cinematic Film

1 Min Social Media Highlights

Pro. Edit & Colour Grade 

Music Overlay

High Quality Stereo Sound

£1249

S I L V E R G O L D

(Half Day)

Guest Arrivals Church

to Reception

One Videographer

Edited Ceremony Video

3-4 Min Cinematic Film

Pro. Edit & Colour Grade 

Music Overlay

High Quality Stereo Sound

£600

 

(Full Day)

Prep to First Dance

One Videographer

Edited Ceremony Video

Edited Speeches Video

10-12 Min Cinematic Film

1 Min Social Media Highlights

Pro. Edit & Colour Grade 

Music Overlay

High Quality Stereo Sound

Drone Footage (See T&C)

£1399

 

 

 

B U D G E T

  



1 min teaser: £150 

Engagement Photo Shoot & Stop

Motion Film: £200

Wooden Engraved USB: £40 

Raw footage: £150 

Photographer: £TBD

Additional Videographer: TBD

Engagement Video: £200

 

 

 

 

 

A  L A  C A R T E  E X T R A SP L A T I N U M

Prep to First Dance

One Videographer

Edited Ceremony Video

Edited Speeches Video

12-15 Min Highlights Film

1 Min Social Media Highlights

Pro. Edit & Colour Grade 

 Music Overlay

High Quality Stereo Sound

Drone Footage (See T&C)

Raw Footage

£1549

 

 

 

 



One less thing to worry about. Let

me take the stress away and

capture your special day. Please

read the contract and ask any

questions you need to, I will be

more than happy to assist you. On

acceptance of the above quote, a

deposit will be needed and then I

can secure your date in the diary.

W H Y  C H O O S E  R I C H A R D  C R I L L Y

F I L M  &  P H O T O G R A P H Y ?

I want to hear all details, ideas and plans to make your day as

stress-free as possible. I am here to help and I hear to help.

Professional videographer or planning buddy, I can

accommodate all your needs.

 

The Journey

I N T E R E S T  A N D  C O M M U N I C A T I O N

Quotes are FREE and I will try and respond to interest ASAP. I

am contactable via phone, email and social media, whichever

is best for you. Planning a wedding is delightful, as well as

time-consuming, I will do my best to ease the process.

B O O K I N G ?

W H A T  H A P P E N S  N O W ?

Regular contact, if you wish,

personal details to personalise

your video, anything to assist me

in making your perfect day.

T H E  B I G  D A Y !

I will be ready and waiting at the

requested venue to capture all

the perfect moments.

T H E  B I G  D A Y !

Whilst you enjoy your Honeymoon, I

will work hard to ensure your day

has the added magic of

cinematography. Your film will be

full of all the joy, love and

happiness from the wonderful

day. Please allow up to 4-8 weeks

following the wedding day.

 



 

 - Please also allow 15-20 minutes to setup equipment at each location. Additionally, various

equipment will be used for different parts of the day, please give notice before any important

element to ensure I'm ready to film and record. This will be addressed in the plan of the day.

- Travel expenses are free for the first 30 miles. Additional miles are charged at £0.45 per mile. For

example, a 100 mile round trip journey, 30 miles would be free and the remaining 70 miles would be

charged at 70 x 0.45 = £31.50

- If location is far and accommodation is needed the night before, a cheap hotel/motel will be

required up to £30.

- Final edited highlights video will be uploaded as a private internet link for download.

- Final edited videos will be ready 2 - 8 weeks after the wedding and will be posted by secure

email download or out by Royal Mail Special Delivery by USB. Please ensure the footage is copied

from the USB to a safe place such as a laptop, computer or hard drive as USB's can corrupt and

this will result in lost footage. 

- Additional coverage will be charged at £50 per hour. This is for the Standard Videography

Package and doesn't apply to Bronze-Platinum packages. On acceptance of the above quote a

deposit of the total amount will be required in order to secure availability. Please read below for

further Terms and Conditions.

- On acceptance of the above quote, a deposit will be needed. At the time payment is received an

agreement will take effect between the client and Richard Crilly - Film & Photography (RCF&P).

- Late payment will result in a delayed start and completion time for the finished films. 

- All quotes can be altered to suit the clients needs.

- RCF&P requires you to fill out a short questionnaire to help form a plan of the day in order for

things to run smoothly. 

 

- RCF&P reserves the date and time agreed upon, and not make any other reservations or accept

any other clients for said date and time. For this reason, if the client cancels the agreement for

any reason, all deposit monies paid shall be retained by RCF&P to offset the loss of business.

Rescheduled events will only be accommodated if the new date does not conflict with another

booked event. Covid related cancellations do NOT warrant a refund, however, flexibility is given

on wedding date postponements and this would be FREE of charge as long as the date is free in

RCF&P's schedule. I do NOT accept postponements over 2 years from the original date.  

- It is the client’s responsibility to secure access to areas for Photography/Videography and

RCF&P will not be responsible for coverage lost due to access restrictions.

- Creative aspects such as shooting and editing style are at the discretion of RCF&P, however,

events are unique, so style input will be acknowledged.

- RCF&P will not be held liable for any production problems beyond their control. These include,

but are not limited to: equipment failure, bad weather, accidents, poor acoustics/lighting,

interference from guests, and acts of God.

- If drone footage cannot be filmed for reasons that cannot be controlled, a refund amount of

6% of the package price will be given back depending on package choice or added extras.

-RCF&P reserves the right to terminate this contract at any time for any reasonable cause. These

include but are not limited to: accidents or ill health. In this event all monies will be refunded in

full.

- Client gives consent that RCF&P may use taken audio and video footage for promotional

purposes; this may be done through use on RCF&P's company website and social media

platforms.


